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rules authorising changes of venue before Justices of tba 
Peace. 

(it,. Attorney S:EC. 3. The Council may appoint a Prosecuting Attor
ney for said town, and pay him from the Treasury of the 
corporation such sum as may be reasonable. 

AepeaL SEO. 4. All acts and parts of acts coming in conflict 
with this act, be and the same are hereby repealed. 

Take effect. SEO. 5. This act to be in force from and after its publi-
cation in the paper published in Bloomfield, the expense 
of publication to be paid by the corporation of said town. 

ApPROVED, July 12th, 1856. 

I certify that the foregoing act was published in the "Iowa Flag," a paper 
published in Bloomfield, on the 26th day of July, 1856. 

GEO. W. McCLEARY, 
Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 20. 

WAPELLO CITY. 

AN ACT to incorporate the City of Wapello, in Louisa county, Iowa. 

Boundaries. SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 
State of IO'Wa, That all that territory lying in township 
seventy-four' north, range three west of the principal 
meridian, described as follows: Commencing in the mid
dle of the main channel of Iowa River, opposite Pleasant 
street, in England's addition to Wapello, thence west to Wa
ter street, thence north on the east side of Water street to 
Mills street, thence along the west side of the Wapello mill 
race, until it intersects the section line between sections 
twenty-two and twenty-seven, in said township; thence west 
with said section line to the north-west corner ot' said soo
tion twenty-seven; thence south with the section line to 
the south-west corner of said section twenty-seven; thenoe 
south eighty rods; thence east to the :middle of the main 
channel of the Iowa River; thence up said main chani:Le1 .. 
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the place of beginning, is hereby incorporated into a city 
by the name of Wapello. 

SEC. 2. The said city is made- a body corporate, and in- CorporatioD. 

v:ested with all the powers and attributes of a municipal 
corporation. 

SEC. 3. The legislative authority of the city is vested Legis1ati .... 

in 2. City Council, consisting of a Mayor, and Board of authority. 

Councilmen, composed of two from each ward of the city. 
SEC. 4. The said city shall be dhided into three wards Warda. 

as follows, to-wit: The first ward, all that portion lying 
hetween the north boundary of' said city and Van Buren 
street. The second ward, that portion lying between Van 
Buren und lY ushillgton street8. The third ward, that por-
tion lying between lVashington street and the south bound-
ary of th~ city; Pr{Y/)ided, the said City Coullcilmay change, 
unite or dh-ide the said wards, or any of them, whenever 
they Fhnll think it for the interest of'the city. 

SEC. 5. Every white mule citizen of'the United States, CitizeDllhip. 

of the age of twenty-one years, who ::;ha11 have been a resi-
dent of the city six months preceding the election, is de-
clared a citizen of said city, and is entitled to vote at all 
the elections thereof. 

SF£. 6. The election of the city (for officen;) shall be ('on~uetini 
conducted in a similar manner to that in which the elections eleehonL 

are conducted in the townships, as near as the nature of the 
case permits. 

SEC. 7. A person offering to vote may be challenged as ChalIen~. 
in other elections in the township, and an oath may be ad
ministered to him in like manner, naming the qualifications 
lunvin prescribed. 

SEC. 8. No person shall be eligible to any elective of- Who ineli~
fice mentioned in this act, unless he be a legal voter of the bIe. 

city, and has been a resident thereof for one year next pre-
ceding his election. 

SEC. 9. That the qualified electors of 8aid city shall on EleetioD or of

the first Monday of September, A. D., 1856, and annually on fiee .... 

the same day thereafter, elect a Mayor, and at the same 
time six Councilmen, a Recorder, an ABses80r, a Treasurer, 
a }{arsllal; and the Mayor and Councilmen 80 elected, 
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when 8.8sembled together aud duly organized, shall cousti·. 
tute the City Council; a majority of whom shall be neces
sary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of' business. 

Tenn. They shall be elected for the term of one yet.1r, and until 
their successors are elccted and qualified. The Mayor, Re
corder, Assessor, Treasurer, and Marsllltl I'Ihl111 be elccted 
by the legal votcrs of'said city. 

M.yOI~8duty. SEC. 10. It shall be the duty or the Mayor to !ice that the 
laws and ordinances of the city are executed, and their vio
lation punished, to superintend and direct the official con
duct of subordinate officcrs; to sign and seal all commis
sions, licenses and permits, granted by the City Council, 
and to perform @luch duties, and excrcil'le such powcrs as 
pertain to the office of the Mayor of' a city, and such as may 
be granted, or impo8ed hy the ordinance of the city contiis
tent with law. 

Judicial fune- SEC. 11. He shall be a conservator of the peace within 
tiollll. 

the city, and (ex-officio) justice of the peace, and invested 
with exclusive original jurisdiction f'or the violation of the 
ordinances of the city, and with criminal jurisdiction of of
fences against the laws of the State, cominitted within the. 
city, and with civil jurisdiction limited to the city, in the 
same manner as that of Justices' are 01' may be limited to 
their township. He sha11·not be disqualified from acting 
in such judicial capacity, by any proceeding, being in the 
name or behalf of the city: P'I'O'Videa, that in case of the 
inability of' the Mayor of Wapello to act as a Justice or con
eervator of the peace, or to perform the judicial duties of 
his office, whether said inability arise from sickness, ab-

JIlstice ofthe sence from home, or any other cause; any JUl5tice of the 
PeaceofWa- p f' W 11 wnsh' ak . d' . pello town- eace 0 ape 0 to Ip may t e cogmzance an JUrIS-

Ihip. diction of cases aril!ling under any of the ordinances of said 
City, such inability being entered of record of the Justice 
acting in such cases . 

. 4wu1a. BRO. 12. Appeals to the District Court in the same conn- . 
. ty shall be allowed from the judgments and decisions of the 
'·Mayori in the same cases, time and manner, as may at any 
be:allow.ed by law from those of other Justices, .and they 

... :IsPe& . shall be tried M in otber . .uses.. He will be entitled.to.da-
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mand and receive the same tees as are at tAe time allowed 
by law to Justices of the Peace. He shall be the presidingPreBide.
officer of the City Oouncil when present, and shall give the 
casting vote when tbere is a tie, and in hit> absence the Pres't. P. T. 

Oouncil ma~' appoint a President for the time being from 
thdr own bod)'. . 

SEC. 13. Tho Council shall be the judge of the (plalifi-\owel~ ~r 
. I l' f . b' I COUIlt'iI. catIons aIll e l'ctlOns 0 Its own mem ors;- It may (.:-ter-

mine the l'11ll'tl of'itt; own proceedi:ags, and Khall kl'l'p a rec-
ord thereof, 'vhich shall be open to inspection f)f every citi-
zen, and Illay compel the attendance of its members in such 
manner, and hy such penalties as it lllay adopt. 

SF£. 14.. The Marshal shall be a conl'lervator of the peace, }lni-s~1I1'8 
d · I . ffi f h ,..' dIll duty. an IS t te eX('cuhvc 0 cer 0 t C ..u.ayor tl court, an s 1a . 

execute and return all proce~.s directeJ to him by the May-' 
or. Aud in caties for the violation of eity ordinanees, and 
criminal laws of'the State, may execute the same in any 
part of the COUllty, and shall·have the same authority with--'" 
in the city to quell riots and disturbances, to prevent crimes 
and arrest offenderi'l, that the Sheriff has within his comity,' 
and may in the same case, and under the t:1ame penalties,
require the aid of' citizens, and. perform all dutiet! imposed: 
by the Oouncil. lIe may with the approval of the Ooun:eil' 
appoint one or mOTe deputies, and discharge them, and he 
shall be responsible for their doing when acting officially.
For service of legal process he shall be entitled to the same 
fees as a constable, and f~r services required by the Coun-' 
cHiuch compensation as it may allow. 

SEC. 15. The Treasurer, Recorder, Assessor and' Mar-B~nd~ of 
Bha! shall give such bond, perform such duties, and exercise officeI'@. 
Buch powers as may be required of them by ordinance, not 
inconsistent with law. 

SEC. 16. In all elections -for city officers, the Mayor ElectioDi. -
shall issue a proclamation to the voters of the city, naming 
the time and place of holding the election; 'and the officers 
to be elected; which proclamation -shall -be published' by.-" 
posting one or more copies thereof in· each ward, at~ leaBt:" 
ten days before said election. The poils sh~li i be' opened 
between the hours .of eigpt and ten o'eloc}(;inJt&" forenoon, 
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and continue open until four o'clock hl the aftemoon. With
in two days after the election, the judges of said election 
shall make their returns to the Mayor, who t;hall examine 
and cause an abstract of'the votes to be recorded in a book 
provided for that purpose: P1'ovided, that the first election 
under this charter Rhl'111 be held under the direction, and by 
the proclamation of' the pre:l"ent Mayor ot' the town of Wa
lleIlo. 

S};c. 1 'T. No member of the City Council RhaIl be eligi
ble to any office within the gift of the Councn during the 
term for which he is elected, nor shall he be interested di
rectly or indirectly in the profits of any contl"llc~ or job of 
work or services to be performell by the city. 

SEC. 18. OrdinanceR paf'sed hy the City Council shall 
be signed by the 'City lfayor, attested by tIre Recorder, 
and before they take effect, be published in one or more 
newspapers, published in t1lC~city, at least ten days, and if 
there be no such newspapers, they shnll be posted up in each 
ward, the same length of time, they shall also be recorded 
in a book to be kept for that purpose, and signed by the 
Mayor and attested by the Recorder. 

SEC. 19. It is the dut.y of the City Recorder to keep a 
true record of all the official pl'oceedings of tbe City Coun
cil, and such record shall at all times be open to the in
spection of' any citizen. 

O&t11 of offi· S1<:c. 20. The Mayor, Council, Marshal, Treasurer, Re-
eN'S. corder and Assessor shall take an oath to support the Con-

stit.ution of'the United States and of the State of Iowa; faith
fully and impartially to perform their duties to the best of 

Qualific!ltion their knowledge and ability. Other officers shall qualify 
of IJUb-officere, in such manner as may be prescribed by the Council. The 

oaths of officers may be administered by the Mayor or Re
corder, when he is qualified, and in the transaction of the 
husiness oftheccrporation,thoseofficersand the President for 
the time being,.may administer oaths, which shall have the 
same effect as if' administered hy other officers authorized 
thereto. 

Fees. SEC. 21. The Recorder, Marshal and Assessor shall re-
~ive such fees as the City Council shall deem right, not 

.. . 
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exceeding the amount allowed county or township officers 
for such services. 

S1OO. 22. The Council may hold its meetings as it sees Meetinp. 
fit, having fixed stated times, or provide the manner of call-
ing them by ordinance, and its meetings shall be public. 
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SEC. 23. The Council may appoint in such manner as it.o~ubordinato 
determines, and during its pleasure, Street Commissioners, een. 
a Clerk of the :Market, City Surveyor, ilealth Officers, and 
snch other officers as it deems advisable, and prescribe their 
dnties, powers and qualifications, and may provide for the . 
l·lection of any snch officers by the citizens. 

SEC. 24. When a vacancy occn1'111 i~l any of the electivevaeaney. 
city offices, the Council may fill the vacancy by appoint-
ment of record until the next election, and the qnalific~tion 
of successor. 

SEC. 25. The City Council is invested with authority tOOrdinllneee. 
make ·ordinances to secure the inhabitants agaill~t fire, 
against the violation of the laws) and the public lleacc, to 
Auppress riots, gambling and drunkennes~, or indecent or 
disorderly conduct, to puni .. h lewd behavior in public 
places, and generan~r to provide for the· sufety, prosperity 
and good order of the cit~·, and the health, morals, comfort 
and cOllveniclloo of the inhabitants, and to impose penalties 
for the violation of' its ordinances, not exceeding Olle hun-
dred dollars, which may be recovere(l by ch·jl action in the 
llame of'the city or by complaint before the Mayor as in 
criminal proceedings before a Justice of the Peace; and the 
Jaws of the State relating to the carrying jOnto effect a judg-
ment of' a Justice of' the Pea~e imposing a fine, shull he ap-
plied to judgments in the case, but the charges thereof 
must be borne by the city. 

SEC. 26. The Council is authorized to establish and or-Fire C()D1l'a
ganize fire' companies and to pl"Ovide them with fire engines nies. 
and other apparatus. 

SEC." 21. The Council may regulate the keeping and sale Powder. 
fi ganpowd'er within the city. 

SJ;c. 28. The Council have exclusive authority to pro-Lic~-' 

vide for the licence, regulating and prohibition of all exhi-
10 
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bitions, shows and theatrical perfonnances, billiard tables, 
ball and ten pin alleys, and places where games of skill or 
chance are played, but the above authority extends to no 
l'xhibition of a purely literary or scientific character, and 
prohibit the retail of intoxicating liquors, unless such pro
hibition would be inconsistent with the laws of the State, 
at the time existing, and the saiel Council is authorized to 
revoke or sllilpend any of the above licence", when it deem~ 
the good order aud the welfare of the city requires it. 

SI~. 2!). TIIC Council may make all llece~:-<ary ordinan
ces in relation to the cleanliness and health of the city, nnll 
lllay l'l'(luire the owners of 1018 on whieh wah'r becomes 
l!tagllunt, to drain or fill up the Kame, and in default there
of, aftl'r reasonahle notice, may cause the 81l111l' to be done 
at the expenRe of'the city, und URKeRR the C08t .. thereof on 
the HpecHic 1M", and callt-'e them to he sold hy the Collec
tor of the city a:5 in the Cll:-<C of tuxet-', and the Olnwr llIay 
l'l,deeUl frolll such Ilale as in caKe of a sale ft)!' tax. , 

SEC. 30. It may regulate the system of cartage and 
drayage within the ci ty, audmay il"8ue liCelll'e:5 theretor, 
and Illay prohibit animals fi'om ruuning at large. 

SEC. 31. The CounCil shall provide by ordinance for the 

keeping of'the public money @f the Cityaud the manner of' 
disbursing the same, and shall audit all claims against the 
City, and all officers of' the City are accountable to the 
Council in such manner as it directs. It shall publish an
nually a particular statement of the receipts and expendi~ 

tures of the City, and of' all debts owing to and from the 
same. 

SEC. 32. It has the exclusive authority to establish the 
grades of whal'ves, streets and alleys of the City, and may 
change the same upon the petition of' two thirds the value 
of'the real property on both sides of the street where it is 
desired to change. 

SEC. 33. Imprisonment for the violation of any ordinance 
shall not exceed fifteen days, and tIle County jail shall 
be the place of imprisonment, but at the expense of the 
City. 

Sec. 34. The City Council is authorized to levy and 
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.collect taxes, not exceeding one half of one per eeet m:I. an 
the proPerty within the City which is liable for State' and 
.eounty, taxes, including improvements 'on such p!:«»perty, 
:aud .it may e:x:empt such improvements when it is Iil'& deter
,mined by a lVot.e of a majority of all the votes of the city 
but when 8\lOlt exemption takes place, the l'ate of' tax on 
all the per8Qllsl property shall not exceed tllat ab€lTlt nam
ed, and the r::l.te on reality shall not exceed one and one 
.half of one per CeJ!It on the valuation, The CmmeU ulay 
also levy a tax: ond0gs, or may prohibit their l"mlWng at 
lurge in the City, Provided, that the tax thus levied amI 
.collected, when the improvements are included, fiJhall not 
. exceed <one fonrtJl,of one per cent, and when impl'"e:&t¥;llts 
care exempt as abo~T>e named, one fourth of one per £cut on 
personal property, .and one per cent on real propel'ty" un
til otherwise determmoo by the qualified electors of the City 

:ut:8Jl aHnual electiOJl, or a special election held lOt' that 
,purpose j provided tha.ta11 property, both real and pe.rsOll
aI, owned, or whi.eh may be hcreaftcr acquired 1y sai(l 
City in iti corporate eapacity, shall be exempt from taxa
tion for State, CoUJJ.t,y or other purposes. 

SEO. 35. The Marshal, or in case of his absense or imbili-Collection 
ty, such person as the Council may appoint in his stead, eI'TueB. 
shall be the collector of taxes j and before proceeding to 
·collect the same shall give twenty days notice of the- 8.S3e5il-

ment and levy of the tax, and the rate thereof in genel'al 
terms, without the names or, description of property, in a 
newspaper printed in tlle city, if there be one, and if not 
then by thirty days notice by posting in three ol'IDO'I'epub-

, lie places in said City. 
SEO. 36. During the thirty days, any person aggrievcdAppeal. 

by this assessment or taxation, may appear before the 
council which may correct the same if found erroneous. 
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SEO. 31. The Marshal may des train upon pen!onal prop_Sale o! pet" 
I, bi ' d 11 th I.' th lonalhes. erty UI. e to taxation, an se e same lor e payment, 

if not paid in reasonable time after demand, as constables 
may sell personal property on execution. 

SEC. 3'3. Taxes on real property shall be a lien thereon, Lieu. 
and it may be sold therefor wlien the taxes remain unpaid 
for six months after posting the notice of ~e tax. 
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SEC. 39. Sueh sale must be at auction, and there mus' 
be thirty dayt; notice previou~ to the Foale giwn as above pro
ided for, notitYing the a""l'",.:mcnt and tax. In such w4t 
he who hids to pay the amount due for the leai-lt quantity 
of land will be the bigh(·st hidder, and the mannC?r of ascer
taini1lg the portion l)i<ili)r shall be as in the Statc re.enll{' 
law. 

fo'l':C, 40. Thl' )far,.:hal shall execute ~ml deliver to the 
l>Ul'(')ut":l'r a (Iced run1ling ill tltt· lUUl\l' 01' the State;' which 
ollall havc tll(' 1'1lI11e fOl't'e alld cfieet as the dQCd of the 
Treu;;ul'l'r of the COUllt~· in like drcum~tancei' 011 sale for 
County and Statl' tnx<'s. 

SIX'. 41. The ('oulleil 11:\\'e tll(' ('ontrol ofthl' strcets, al
ley,.; alllI pnhlic gl'(lllllcl,.: within t11l' ('it~·, and may cause 
F.idewalk" to 1)(' pan·a or lllankl'd in the ,.:allll', Rnd to this 
(·Jl(l it llIay l'<'qnire thl' owne~ (if lots to Imvo or l't'pair the 
salllC, C()nti,{!11Ou8 to thdr rt'''pl'dive lot", and in case or 
ll('glec:t after T('uf;ollahlc: time ll:mlNl in the order, the same 
llla~' be done hy the City, and the l'XP(,llSt'~ of the 8ame 
r.sf;C'sf;('{l on the cltlltigUt>uf.I lot~, which f'hall ]urvothe effect 
of a tax lcvied thcrC'oll, and the Rllme Ulay he sold therefm
as for It tax, ~uh.iect to the right of redmption. .AU road 
tax which may hereaftcr be paid llpon any property il'l 
'Wapello in lieu of labor shall be paid to the proper all
thoritit·tl of t'uid City for the illlpl'O\'l'ment of the streets 
thl'l'l'ot: .Any pel'f'on being a rc~ident of said City subjeot 
hy the law of thi,; Htate to do work upon roads and high ... 
ways. <'hl111 be re(luired to do or cause to be done under the 
uil'cetion of tht~ proper authorities upon the streets of said 
City or public roadtl and highways leading thereto as said 
authorities may diroct. The City Council shall supercede 
the road supervisors in all jurisdiction within the corporate 
limits, aud porform all their duties, and shall he required 
to perform labor on, and keep in repair all the puhlic roada, 
and highwuys leading theroto within one mile of said Cit\t 
on the West side of'the Iowa River. -, 

SEI'. 42. This Act to t.ake ('Wect from and after its pub, 
lication ill the Republican at Iowa Cit.y ~nd in the Wapel~ 
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Intelligencer, the expense_of the same to be paid by the 
City of' Wapello. 

ApPROVED, July 15th, 1856. 

CHAPTER 21. 

IOWA CITY • 

.AN ACT to amend lUI Act entitled "An Act to incorporate Iowa City." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by'the General A88embly qf theAdditi~nB !Il-
(Y~_~. ,/! T. Th 11 th d·· f h cludedln CIty. 

0fIU«I OJ .L()Wa, at a at Istnct 0 country ere-
after descri1>ed be an<l the same is declared to be added to 
and included within the corporate limits of Iowa City, in 
the COUl'lty of Johnson, to wit: Being bounded on the 
north and west by the present corporative limits of said 
city, and on the east and south in a line commencing at 
the south east corner of' lot number twenty-eight, as desig-
nated on the oIiginal recorded plat of Iowa City; thence 
south to the 'W yoming road as shown on the new map of 
said city, compiled and drawn by J. H. Miller in 1854, 
thence west to the south-east corner of that part of said city 
laid out and recorded as the county seat of' Johnson county. 

SEC. 2. That the district of Territory described in tlie ·Ward. 

foregoing section shall constitute a part of and be included 
within the:first ward of said city, until such time as the 
council af said city may othcn\1:ise est.ablish by ordinances. 

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from Take ('/feei. 
and after its publication in the weekly newspapers of said 
city, and said city pay for the publication of the same. 

ApPROVED, July 16, 1856. 

~blisbed in the Capital Reporter July 23d and the Iowa City Republicnn 
July 26th 1856 

GEO. W. }IcCLEAll.Y, 
Secretal'y of ::ltnte. 
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